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Oun CoMI.No ANNUAL will bo hold with the
church'at Milton, Queen's County, N. S.

WORD raches us that our young Bro. Ellis B.
Barnes will be home in a wok or so. We shall be
gi4d tn see him and hope to find plenty of work for
him.

WE are pleased to lcarn that Sister Sophie M.
Lavmont, now attending the schuoi at Fredericton,
N. B., bas succecded so fer in ber examination as
to gain a teacher's first-class license. Our sister
bas frequently helped in our missionary and educa-
tional work and contributed tu our paper.

THE church at Leonardville is coming ont grandly
from her recent troubles. The clouds have broken
and are clearing away ; and liko the ahip that has
weathered the gale, with bore and thero a rent
sail and a broken spar, is viewed and pointed te
with pride, su with the church at Leonardville.
A short time ago while there one obeyed the Sav-
iour, and at our last visit of thro days two more
confessed Christ and was buried with Him in bap-
tiem. That God may bless thoso bruthron and
allow no apple of discord te be thrown into thoir
miest, is our prayer.

WoRDs of warning given by a former correspon-
dent in the columns of our Docember number,
1887,is somewhat significant. Read them. Ponder
them. Do they not stato truthfully what has beon
and will bel

Where, too, are the differont ones that have been
soundtog the alant that the refurmation that wu
are engaged in is a failure ? These that have left
the ranks of the Christian Church and united with
other bodies have, in most instances, made ship.
wrecks of their faith, and lay strawn like wrecks
along the distant shore.

THE words of Joseph Parker, the great London

preacher, are seasonable, and are like apples of gold
in pictures of silver. Hear him:

WeV want nu sickly sentinentalisni in the pulpit,
but sturdy bluwe dealt the world, the flesh aitd the
devil. We want me with strong convictions-
mon who believo umething and who are not afraid
to advocate what they betevo. There is un imper-
tinence equal to the impertinence of standing up te
teach others when we are not sure ourselves. We
do not want to know about the preacher's mental
indigestion ; wC do not want te hoar about his in-
ternal neuralgia; wo want to know what God says.
* * * The .trumpet bas its place in the church
when theminister is sont from Christ to tell the

terms of amancipation. But we arc getting more
and more afraid of the trumpot. We like the
fluto or the harp, instead of the blst that telle of
battie and of conflict. If the proacher quostions,
" Ie the onemy a person, or is the enemy an influ-
ence 7" thun, indeed, the enemy says, "l Go un,"
but I want no little fledgling trumpot te stand up
and argue whather thore is a devil or vhether thero
is a goneral feeling of miasmain the air. Let those
men preaci who cian proach. I would rather have
them like the mon of old who have seeni the enemy
and throvn an ink-put ut hin, instead uf mon who
don't know whether thore is a personal davil or a
diffused influence.

WuEm seoking to steer clear of a certain shoal or
rock, be careful that you do not run on another.
When driving through a narrow pasa, keep a close
watch on both sides, lest while avoiding the dangers
on one sido you fall into a greator one on the other
side. If this principle had been observed by the
profeasor referred te in the following item no
chance would have bon given te Nawlet to perpe-
trate sncb a joke on his professor.

A good story is told of a certain Presbyterian
professer in a collego, who was alan a minister, who
labored liard in the pulpit to provo that baptizo
meant to pour and not to plunge. In the clase of
the professor there was a wag who was called upon
te translate a passage from one of the Groek
authors. The passage gave an account of a man
whu became so enragtd with another that ha seized
a red-hot poker and ebuptiL. eis opthalnon. Newlet
the wag, with a mischievous twinkle of ihe oye but
with a grave manner, tranlated it thus : " Seized
a red.hot poker and sprnkled it into his oyo."
"Bouw a thatT' said the professor. "Ha eprinkled
it into bis oye," repeated Newlet. " But," said
the doctor, " ebaptize does not mean te sprinkle."I
" Well, sir, it did mean to sprinkle on last Sunday
night," replied the mischievous fellow, amid the
suppressed laughter from the class, who keenly
relished the joke The clojtor looked grave, and
was silent a moment, and remarked, " Yeu may
translate it plunge hare, air."

Bno. InA 0. MITCHELL is now with the church at
Mansfield, Ohio. In a kind letter, he refera te the
pleasant lime spent in these parts, wishes to ba
remenbored to the brethtren, and promises to con-
tribute to the columns of TiE CHRIsTrAN. Ac-
companying bis letter was a card having on the one
aide hie nane, place of residence and tine of ser-
vices; on the other a concise statement of " Our
Aim " as follows:
. 1. Te hold forth the pure Word of Life free from
the opimions and inventions of mon, and te worship
God according te Bis own appointment.

2. Tu toach sinners the way of salvation in the
very terme used by the apostles uf Our Lord.

3. To exemplify the practicability of Christian
unsity through the apostlo's word, for which the
Lord prays. John xvi. 20, 21.

4. To nuaintain a chuarch uf Jeans Christ without
human creed or human rules and vithout a aenom-
inational name or other barrier te the union of all
baliovers, ternis of fellowship which shall be as
broad as the conditions of salvation, and identical
with thieit.

5. Tu ce operate, as .far as we can, with all vho
love the Lrd in uromy guud wvrd and wurk, whiie
earnestly contenduq f.r thu fauh once for ail de-
ivered tu the sainiits, and holdng fast to the form
uf soutnd words. Judo iii. 2 Tim. i. 13.

Wu invite the co-uperation aud sympathy of ali
who approve thesu principles.

MANy of 'our rendors have learned ore this that
Bro. George Garraty bas joined the ranks of thoso
no longer on earth. Though net acquainted with
him in his carlier days, we have learned fromt.many

that ftw mon could or can iandio the word of God
with botter effect than could the aubject of theso
fow linos. Ho was a man of fine appearanco, of

,--d vice, liad a convincing style, and, according
te report, was especially qualified for pioneer work.
A few facts no doubt will b of interest.

It was on the morning of September 21, 1889,
that Bro. and Sistor Garraty left St. John for
Chico, Bute County, California. A lettor fron his
wifa dated May 7th, 1890, says, " Mr, Garraty
died at 6.40 this morning after an illnese of nine
days. The burial will take place at thrce o'clock
to-.morrow from the church et this place."

In conversation with him a short time beforo his
leaving St. John wo gleaned from him the following:

George Garraty was born 23rd of August, 1810,
in Lincoln, about soven miles from Fredericton,
N. B. His father, Joseph, was of Irish parentage,
whose birthplace was up the Washademoak, and
was a shoemaker by trade. In 1815, while in New
York and on a trip up the North River, was
drowned. His mother died 1856. lu the after-
noon of April 18th, 1832, in the Parish of Lincoln,
Bro. G. Garraty was baptized by Elder Nutt, and
on the following Lord's day evening preached his
first sermon. About a year and a half after, cir-
cumstances occurred that somewhat changed hie
views of Bible teaching, and were given by him
thus. " While in St. John, et the Christian Church
on Charlotte Street, I beard W. W. Eaton. StiU
the firet man that shook me in my belief was Hun-
ter of Eastport. I was on Deer Island, and there
heard of this preacher, se when at Eastport I called
tosee him. Having knocked, the door was opened
by the gentlemen himself, and I made the remark,
' I have heard of you, air, and have calle. te talk
with and confute you, for I have been told thatyou
deny the Spirit and preach salvation by water.'
Extending his haud he said, * Come in.' After a
while, being seated. he handed me the New Testa.
ment and had me read the second chapter of Acta.
Looking into my face and seeing that I was sone-
what troubled, that truths inseen by me before
were breaking in upon me, said, 'I dare you te
preach anything elao.' And from that day till this,
June 22, 1888, I have preached nothing else.

" A year and a half was spent up the St. John
River in ovangelistie work, having the oversight of
no epecial church, In the winter of 1840, starting
one morning in a schooner from St. John, but on
account of contrary winds did not reach Digby,
N. S., till the night of the following day. It was
at that time that I paid my first visit to Cornwallis
and there met Bro. Howard. lu the spring follow-
ing I visited Milton, N. S., and walked across the
country back te Cornwallis, and after holding a
two week's meeting returned te St. John."

Thora are other items of interest, but at this
writing are not within our reach. An additional
fact or two is thus given by one of our dailies:

For about fifteen years he ministered to the con-
gregation of Disciples in this ciy, and during that
time hu took a deep interest in all religions discus-
sions. A few years after the fire ha was obhged tl
give up bis charge owing to failing health. His firet
wife was a sister of Senator Glazier, aud after ber
death ho married a Mrs. -Jones of Keswick, York
County. Two daughters survive bim. One is the
wife of Mr. James Wilson of Portland.

Bro. Garraty's friands will extend to Sister
Garraty.their sympathy in those ber hours of b-
reavqment.


